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ROME LIFE OF THE OZAE ,

Incidents of His Coticealnmit-
at Gntchiua.

The Palnoo Ho Llvon in -LunchlnR-
WltUHIsW Fniunj The

Crarinn'n BoudoirI-

ximlnn

-

Uillj leliyraph ,

Notwithstiuiiling Iho-

uiunt of the > inter auaaon Mid the nv-
ivssoinbly of tlic nohility in {5 * . 1'ctcrS'
burg , tlio rcninins o iicu.ilud in
the seclusion of Ontchina. Tliisplai'i-
is about -10 miles frtnn SL , Vutevsburg
with it is more or less dirccll >
connected by thtvo rnitways. It is
thus vuito n strutugical position , and
possibly this circunutanco has in-
ttucnccd

-

its solcction s an imperial
retreat. The residence is surrounded
by abuautiful park , vith picturosiiuely-
un.lulatini ; gniumls , the graceful
slopes being ndonted with line olil-

trinbcr.. The IURCC! itself is an enor-
inous building , or block of buildings.
One huge e | iiarc stone edifice occu-
pies the centre , and from it brand
out on either side circularwingswhicl
servo as galleries to connect tlio limit
odilk'0 and tvro smaller but substnn-
tial anneves that face in the same di-

rection
¬

as the centr.il portion ant
form protections tit the ends of the
general Hcmi-cirnlar front. In the
central bl <Kik are the state and largci-
recojitioti rooms. The winy on tin
lett iS'UO.'upiod by tlio iiiiperrU family
In that on the right are the apart
incuts for members of the household
Visitors .arriving arc conducted to tin
central ntranco , and , except undoi
the most safe conduct , and aftei
searching examination , no one is nl
lowed 4o approach that portion of tin
palace inhabited by the cr.ar. Thu :

the general arrangementf tlio build-
ings , keaidcs ottering the advantage'-
of accommodation to be found in i

large cnansion , affords sx >cial security
for tlio personal safety of the emperor
whoeo apartments uroconiplotoly iso
latctl and unapproachable except b
narrow passages tiiat are strictl ;

guarded.
The ordinary sitting room of th

czar in which he transhcts business i

situated on the first floor of tfv-

blfck inhabited by the imperial funii-

y.] . It is a comfortably , but fiinifJy
furnished apartment. The style sixmo
what betokens thocharacter of itsoc-
cupant. . A number of heavy Oorinan-
faehipned and capacious arm-chair
give it an appenmnco of pondccou-
Ht'letnnity. . Little elegance or orna-
ment is noticeable , but a large wrCtin
table and other unmistakable sign
denote that many of the emperor"
hours arc here passed in close apphca-
tion to tlio emlleec business that -de

valves on the autocratic head of -, syh
torn of bureaucratic centralization
The is an early riser , and tin
labors of his day commence at ! ) ki tin
morning. Till I o'clock ho isoccii
pied in his study receiving tin
minist rs , who present their veekl ;

or daily reports , end consulting will
them over affairs ofotato. . Tlioceoep-
tion of ministers if followed by tin
presentation of officials who have re-

oently received important appoint
ir.enta , or with whom the emperor
for some particular treason , desires t-

converse. . Occasionally a newly ap-

pointed ambassador or diplomat !

agent is introduced to present ht'fl.ere-
cleiitials , and-rnrcly-u. day-pusaoa with-

out one or more (Russian doputttion
obtaining an audience , It is special ) :

significant of the policy of the ptvjson
war that while high olKcials harp of-

ten a difficulty in obtaining an uiter
view , his majesty K always ucecssibl-
to provincial deputations , which ar
sometimes composed of wild Khireix
sometimes of swarthy Kal-

muks or skiiivslnd Samo'yodcB
and sometimes of illiterat
Russian peasants vlie desire to pru
sect a holy picture to their grea
father , and to express their loyalt ;

and devotion to his person. Thu CM-

pcror receives tine and all with a t> teri
dignity which , though accompanied ii

moat cases by a certain kindness o-

iniuuier , always le-ives the convielio ;

that Alexander IIL feels himself ai
autocrat and is determined to yieli
none of his prerogatives , but to 211-

1prese un all who approach him fhn
they are in the presenoe of an absolut
though kindly master , This specie
of self-assertion was a trait in th
character ot the enioior] in his ver ;

earliest days. He is devoted to music
and , vhen u boy , it wasfiuggosted thi-
he

;

might derive pleasiiiofrom taking
part of the musical porforuiances of th
palace occheatra The then hoir-an
parent was delighted at tlio idea , am-

it remained to be settled on what in-

strument he should learn to peiform
Characteristically this imperiou
prince selected the trombone as biun
the instruiuent with which ho eouli
produce the gieatest effect , and , Idve-

of music though ho was , his perform
ancu appeared ehiotly to consist in
well sustained and fairly successfu
effort to drown tlio remainder of th-

orchestra. .

Although stern and oven overheat-

ing toward the majority of those wJ-
nmirround him , Alexander 111. has al-

ways boon a sympathizing and affec
donate husband and father. A-

I o'clock daily ho lunches will
his wife and children , and to thi
meal none but the closest intimates o

his family are ever admitted. Afto
luncheon , if there are no further ! oi-

utations to receive , or important bus !

ness tit attend to , the goes ou
walking or driving in company witl
the ompregs or his SOUK. At 7 : r0!
which in Russia is considered a lat
hour , the emperor and empress dine
but at this meal the children , win

have already been consigned for thi
night to the care of their superintend
onto , dp not appear. In the ovenin ;

there is often a little music , of uhicl
the umpross is ns fond us the emperor
and her majesty is a oed pianist
The retires to bed parly , and b ;

II o'clock all is eilenco in the imporia-
apartments. .

During the day-timo the omprcs
occupies a room on the ground lloo
exactly below the czar's study , witl
which it communicates directly by i

small private staiicaso. The
boudoir is elegantly furnished but n-

a simple ) style , and with no appear
tincoof luxury except such as is tivei-

by the presence of certain handsomi
pieces of furniture and objotcs d'ari
which remain to testify to the extrav-
agant tastes of former occupantk
The look out from the windows ovoi

the i irk Is charmingly picturesque , bir

( ho attention is somewhat disti.ictcd
from the beauties of thu scenery by
Iho oonliiu.aluciim hinnediately in
front of the of the many
sentries whoclosely&urrouiidthohouso.
The empress is nn ndmirablo n a.ia - oi-

Irotli of her time will of ovcrythhic
that pel tains tv the housrhokl duties.-
Hvr

.

great intelligeuco and sweetness
of manner have given her nn oxtiaor-
dinarv

-

inlluenco over her husband and
nil other poisons whonru brought ink
contact with her. The Antichkini
palace , which she oceupiid as Carov-
nn

-

, u model of household innimuo-
mcn ( , and to her initiative are duo tin
commencement of swooping reform ?

in the administration of the othci
overgrown palaces. She is patroness
and takes as far as possible an activi
interest in the management of half tin
charitable institutions in Russia , and
particularly those that are connected
with the protection of women
and children. Kverv morning ,

while the emperor is busy 14
stairs ith his ministers , the ompresE
receives the reports of M. LMianolf ,

Oen. lliiumgarton , and others , whom
she intrusts with the supervision ol

the vniioussocieties in which phu if-

interested. . It Is rare also that any
deputation or individual of import-
ance is presented to the emperor with'
out being subsequently introduced to
the empress. But it is not nlfaira
pertaining to her imperial position
alone that occupy the attention of this
excellent wife and mother. The em-
press1 solicitude for the safety of hoi
husband is well known , a'ld it ha ;

been observed that she is never at
caw when ho is called away from home.
The education andcaroof her children
aho engross much of her thoughts.
The oldest son , the Czarevitch , is it

his fuuiteonth year , and resembles hi :

mother in features. Ho is of an an-

tivo and lively disposition , and , foi

his yoare , is far advanced in h i

studies. . Russian is always the Ian
guagc employed by the imperial fam-

ily when they are together , bub vhei
the boys are with their teachers thcj
speak French and English on altcrnati-
days. . Six hours n day are devoted t
study by the young princes , but thoi
education is not limited to aedcntar;

studies alone. They are also practicei-
in riding and shooting , and tlio Czar
ovitch is, it is said , already a good she
and rides well.

The critical position of tile countr;

and the personal danger of the em-

peror are the dread skeletons in tin
cupbo.uxl of the otherwise happy ini-

perial fcmily.

WONDERS IN INVENTIONS.

Important Discoveries of the
Dooado-

New > ork Star-

.Th

.

last ten years in the history o
American iuvontiiins itavo been won-
derfully prolific in important rcsultn-
To say nothing of the telephone , th-

phonogid ) ! ! , the electric light , am
the system of automatic and uadru-
phix telegraphy , all of which havi
been so fully dosciibed that thoi
principles are purfiwtly familiar ti

general public , there have boon Jium-
erous discoveries and improvement
which , in their way , have brough-
revolutiwis in the arts and science ?

The agent said : "Among the mos
important of recent discovciies ar-

impiovoMents in the manufuctiiro a-

valcanizod India-rubber in its variou
applications , which have resulted i

making it the best And cheapest ma-

terial for-superior and highly-linislie
combs , in flexibility and durability
are equal to the best nprn and shell
and are now extensively uiannfiu-
turod. . Tdio principal factories for th
making of rubber oombs are locate
in Connecticut. "

The material produced by this not
process Assessed peculiar totalities
It was more perfectly elastic thai
common caoutchouc , resisted the nc-

tion of the ordinary solvents of thn
material , *vas better .iblu to recist th
wear and tear of its surface , and prc-
servtfd its flexibility at all tempera
turos. Then Mr Nelson Goodyoa
patented a process of solidifying rub
her , makjiy it susceptible to any forr-
of process of manufacture.-

Tlio
.

next invention of any iiupwt-
anco was a [jegging-nuvchinu. Poggo-
.shoes made by hand were manutac-
tured in largo quantities a long tim
before the invent ion of this machine
i.iuc the manu acturo was , and is , con
( ined chiellyto men's boots and shouo
and to the coarser kinds of ladici-
dioes. . Lynn , the great centre of th
manufacture of ladies' shoes , wa
never engaged to any extent in th-
iii.iiiufncture of pegged shoes. Th
introduction of the machine lart'el
increased the production , and
of course , diminished the con
of the product. There have bee
many improvements in the stitching
machines , the product originally of th
mechanical genius of Klias Howe
This machine was first periected ii
1845. Prior to this wonderful inven-
tion ladies' shoes were "bound , " as i

was called , by hand. Its introductio
speedily revolutionised this depart-
ment of industry. A single operate
with ono of those machines can do th
work of nearly u score working by th
old pioccss Mi tli neo'Jlo and thread
rundoring possible the production o
elaborately stitched hoots of the pree
cut day at modeiate cost. These in-

ycntiono , and niuiiy others of niino
importance , have revolutionized th
shoe manufacturing industry , so tha-
today tin machinery employed in tin
prosecution represents an amount o
individual labor which it would bedif-
licult exactly to compute.-

A

.

process has recently been patent-
ed in the United Suites by which she
is made at a low elevation by forcim-
a stiong current of air upon it as i
falls into the water. Another impor
taut nso to which lend is put is tin
preparation of oxide of lead or whit
lead as a pigment. In this branch o
the lead industry this country takes ;

a prominent and probably a leadini
position , an the practice of paintin ;

dwelling houses is more common that
in any other country.-

Tlio
.

safoty-drnm , another new inven-
tion , is a oafoty device which guard
against accidents arising from KOII :

deiangement in elevator machinery
or seine obstruction in the hatch-way
whereby the ropes may bo uncoiled fron
the main drum of the engine whili
the car remain tomporauly lodgei-
at a greater or less distance fron
the bottom. It is QHO n perfec-
eafogmird against the too rapid decen-
of the car in case the bolt or any par
of the gearing connected with the en-
gine should give way , or if run toi
fast by the carelessness of the opera
tor. The snfoty-drnm take* the placi

ot tirdiuniy shcnNor-whcols and nets
a'jtho medium through which motion is

communicated fiom the engine to tin.-

car.. All ropes coniu-cting from Mil

oiijtinu to tliu vav nto nrnuiged Hi ncl
upon this iluiin in suchu nminior that
any ilofiUigonient iutlii'ir lieaiingo , 01

change in their action , or iiicteaso in

their motion beyond that prescribed
ns the regular working rate , will im-

mediately bring into action two pow-

erful brakes and thus instantly st n
the entire apparatus.

Great improvements bcoi
made in the methods of coiistructior
used for iron safes , making thorn inn
ptegimblo to almost any appliance ii
use by the most o.xpert burglars. Tin
doorc , which are generally the weal
point of a safe , are constructed ol

plates so dove-tailed mid tilting cor-

respondingly into the jambs that tin
wedge , the most elff'tivo implemenl
used by the burglar , is perfectly pow-

erless ujainsl them , while the accn
racy with which they lit offers m
opportunity for any crovicu inn
which nilro-glyceiinu or any other ex-

plosive fluid c.ui bo introduced. Tin
jdy of the snfo being also con
structcd of alternate plates of iron
wclden iron and steel , carbonized ant

steel and crystal stwl'-
listened together by bolts from thoin-
ido , elfoctivoly piovonts them bcint-
'orced by sletlgo-hammors , jimmie.iu-

uk.scroWR. . or any otlior burglarioii !

nstrument. Their tirciunof ( jtuili-

ies; are nlso secured by n filling o
concrete , n akesthem absolutely

) roof against both tire and damp. Ii-

iddition to the fire-proof filling , tin
safes are furnished with improvw
combination locks , varied for e.icl
safe , many of which are supplied witl-

an automatic rotary movement , ant
consequently operated without air
aibor or spindle passing through tin
door into the lock , rendering it im-

possible to pick them by any proves
yet invented-

.In
.

181t > Dr. Gat liny invented :

method of transmitting power b ;

moans of compressed air drive !

through pipes. Up to ten years agi
his application for a patent for thi
process from the United States wa
rejected by the Commissioner on th
ground that it was n discovery , nm
not an invention. Patents , have
luwvover , boon obtained for it ii

Europe , and it is by means of thi
method that the tunnel of Mount Coni
has boon worked. The process wn
used in the work on Uoosac Mountai-
tunnel. . The refusal to grant him
patent called his attention from thi
valuable idea , though it is nnquoi-
tionablo that by itnii the future powc
will bo thus created and distributed i

cities , avoiding the bother , expcnai
and complication of individuals bavin
their own sources of power. Likuth
distribution of gas and water , thi
method ot distributing power is at
glance so advantageous that its ineril
ire evident-

.In
.

1872 Dr. CJatKng invented an
patented a steam plow , or earth pul-

verizing machine , to bo propelled b
steam and animal power combincc
The failure of his health and the lo1-

pi ice of grain at that time provonte
his bringing this invention into prac-
tical use. Dr. < Iatling has devote
his time and attention to improvin-
tlio gun which bears his name , an
the success which has attended hi
labors seduced him from the mot
congenial field of peaceful iuvcntiot

Within twenty years since collodio
came to be a prominent chemical i
photography , there have , uf coursi
been a thousand delicate Ktul strict !

chemical improvements in ovci
step of the process. During th
last ten years the quality <

the coating material has been can
fully studied and artists hae dlscoi-
orcd just the right combinations <

gun-cotton , alcohol and ( other to usi
The best mode of making this fill
sensitive , the best material for dove
oping the shadows when thrown jipo-
it ; the manipulation best adapted t

remove defeats in the impression , tli
bath that will set the lines , am
more than nil , the most approved an
skillful handling of the glass asu tyj-
to print with , and the various modi-
of toning , softening , intensifying , an
piercing the picUirtH thrown from tli
glass to the paper, have been studio
with persistent enthusiasm.

Inventive talent has also bee
brought to bear upon soap. Seven
materials have buen avowedly an
openly mixed with oaps ns improve
ments. The use of it-sin has bee
utilized. Silex , either as sand or i

the form of "wator-ghiss" or solubl
glass nitrate of soda) , is one of th
most common , and some of the soap
made in this way aie extremely e
Jicicnt and useful. Modified Boat.
for various special purposes are no
made by mixing limb-water , dii
solved alum , etc. , with soap alread-
made. .

It will bo remembered that soon a
( cr the commencement of the Civ
War in 1801 Congress appropriate
$1,500,000 for the construction of on-

or more armored ships. Plans wor
presented by seventeen different ii
ventora , manufacturers , or companies
and of those three were accepted th
corvette Galena , plated with iron thro
inches thick , and hulled through an
through by ten-inch shot in the nttaci-
on Fort Darling ; the frigate Now Iron-
sides , whichith her battery u

olueninch guns , proved yery effec-
tive in attack ; and Ericsson's Monitoi
which introduced the principle upo
which all the successive and success
fill ironclad batteries were built. Sev-
eral loading inventors are now ongng-
ed in further improving the oxistin
systems of constructing naval armor
that will be completely shot and she ]

proof-

.It
.

is a gratifying fact to note tha-
invontoisaro taking advanfrgo of th-
gteat capabilities of iron for bvuulifu
form , ns shown in its use for architec-
tural purposes. Its strength makes i
suitable for structures and tracery o-

a light and trracuful effect altogothc
beyond what is possible in wood o-

stone. . Iii it can now bo rundom
both the simpler and the richer beau-
ties of the Greek orders , the charac-
teiistio arches and stratifications o
Rome , the points and pinnacles u
Gothic designs , and the traceries an-
arabesques , domes and pinnacles o
the Moors , Homo of the comhina-
tioiis recently produced by a union o
light castings and wire or road worl-
in trellises and verandas are wonder-
fully rich and light in effec-

t."Buclmpulba.

.

."
New , quick , complete euro In four dayx-

"fl"lir >' "lfc ) l"li """" tin } ? , frequent o-

ilifhcult urination , kidney dineawM.SI
Depot t O , r , Goodwin'* , fi

BITTERS
Mr . J. O , lioliciUon , PltMmrir , I'A , rluv"w-

ilTt rltiff f torn (Microl ilcMlitv. vnt of ji-

ctltp , rnnitlintloii , ttc. , no that IHr u Imr-

Icii ! niter UKIIIR llunlocl ! Hlooil MlttiM I hit M-
cr tlinn lot jmrs. 1 cannot j r l* Jmit Illltfr-
oo luiuli ,'

Ui nilil" . nf nufliilo , N. Y. , wtllrn "Vou-
lurdotk IIIci lllttirn , In iliwiileill of th-

ilooil ll> tr * , . ! Uilni'IIMO win limllj-
imrkiitwIlliinFcn'i. . Inaxo iwl thnn injipf-
ltli KM n <uU , for ( orjililltj oftm-llur nndli-

n i ot n friend of nilnu iuVrltif! from ilruw
lie cfhct was t !ttHoua. . "

Union Turner , lloolioMcr , N. Y.l rlti I HIM

uviiMittJcit to corloni illnoriUT of tin Kldtu ) *

vul iinaMp to nltrnil to liiifliir" ! Imnloil. lllocx
Hitter * ma ln-lorc hull aliottl , , Mod

ili nl tint the will cnllmj uuruic. "

i ; . .Wiiltli Hull , 11InKhiinp.toni X , wrlton-
M milToTfil with * dull pnln through tm H-

HiiirnmliilioiiliUr. . Lost my KiilrlH. iipjiotlt-
inilvolnr , MiilroiiM with illitlciiHy Ui-ip up nl

lii.Took > our llimlock Illood lliltiri in ill
rirttil.niul h.mfrit no piln tlncotlMuik n-

l'ir II | IIK thi'iiii"-

Mr N'oih lhU i , Klmlra , N. Y. , vrltif "Al jii-

'our > rar i ji I hail (Ui ixtt.uk ol Mllou tour , HIM

inrr full ) iron i ml. My illp'i-ttK otimn-
trro wiviVciml , niul I would l ocoii | lit < l ) roi-

trutiMl for ilijH. Alter iwlnif two 1otti. of ou-

llunlotk lllooil llltttri tlie iw-

l

*
Iblu that 1M nstonllie l. I

01 jc.u-sof utie , ilonfAlr ntul rcawimMiihj'

C. ill.ii kc t Hobliwon , proprietor ol Tlw CAIII. !

re lntcrlnn , Toronto , ) nt. , riti : "For > onr
1 fiillinil (ircntl ) from oftrifiirrinxliiM-
iuiodjour IHmlock Illowl IHItew llli-

rrnnltii , ntul 1 no tlnil nnoilf It ) licttir
than for j-

Mr . Wnllacc , llnltnlo , N. V , rltn : ' ! havI-

H! llunlook Hlooil Illtttrd for ncnoiM luul W-

1lonn lifulivclu'n , niul i n rrronnnrnil It tonnjon
for bllllomncss. "

lire. Iru MullholUnil , Allxuiy , N. V , write
' 'For Funeral I lme suffered from ot( ncu
rlnif lillllouH hcndaehei , ilj spciwla. , ami eon
tiUlnU jxvullar to inj PCX. Hlnciny 501-
Uurdock lllocxl lllttcralamcntlre.lt rcllcxed.

FOSTER , MILBDRK. . & Do , , Propt-

BUFFAI.O , N. Y.
Bold at wholesale by Ish fc McMahon and C.

Goodman. . jo 27 ixxl-uio

1UVMAM"R-

uaal i-kl Mejjjl Wo I
West for home tlio most direct , quickest , u
safest line connecting the front Metropolis , Oil
CAflO , audtho EABTKRN , HOIITII-EASTIIIIN , Sow
and SOLTII-EABTKIIN LINKS , which termlnntsthoi-
wlUi KANSAS CITT , LKAVRSWOBTII , ATOIIIBO
Council BLUFFS and OtuiIA , the GOMMKKCI
CINIIRS Irom which radUto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent tram the Ulmoc-
Rlror to tlio Pacific Slope. The

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND & PJ-

CIFIO RAILWAY
Ie the oaly line Irom Chicago owning tracn ID

Kansas , or which , by Ita own rood , reaches t
point * above named. No vuHir a itr CAIBIA *
No UKniNo ooNNRcnoNBl * No Saddling In
ventilated or unclean cats, as etcrv passenger
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated coach
upon * est Ex-nretw iTolrt.-

DAT
.

CARS ol unrlvakd maj illlccnco , PDLLK-
PALMB SUIKPINO CARB. and onroniiworldfaiio-
Dmina C.MIB , utxin which moala are ecrvod ol v-

Buipaaaod excellence , at the low rate ol Bxvmi
Fran Cirars BAOU , with ample time for heal thi-
enloj menu

1irouffh Can between Chicago , Pcorla , tl-

waukuo and Mlsaourl Khcr I'olnbR ; and close ct-

neottona at all fiotnta ot Intersection with ott-
roads. .

Or jon , Washlnitton Territory, Colorado , Ariio
and New Mexico.-

AH
.

11 bcral arrangement * regarding baggage
any other line , and rutos ot fare aluaja osl ow-
caajpetltora , wio fumlbh but a tithoot theo
fort.POCT and Ucklo ofejwrtiroeti frco-

.TickctH
.

, mniis and folders at all prlncljiao-
ttkOH In the United States and Canada.-

It.
.

. R. CAULK , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vlio Prcw't & Gen. Oen , Tkt and Pacs'r A |
Manager. Chliiiiro Chlraen

Gentle-
Women

Who glossy , luxnrlan
and vravy tresses of abundanl-
beantiiU Hair mast ns-
JAON'S EAT11AIKON. Till
decant, cheap article alway
makes tlio Ilair Rrow ft-eel
and fast, keeps it from fitlllni
out , arrests and cares gray-
ness , removes dandruff am
itching, makes the Hoi
Rtrong , giving it a cnrllni
tendency and keeping it ii-

nn? desired posiiioa. Beau
t'.ful , healthy Hair is the sur
result of using Kuthairou.

1880. SHORELINE. I88C

KANSAS CITY
StJoe& Council Bluff

18 Till DULY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIi
AND Till ; KAbT

From Omaha and the Woot.-
Mo

.

chanica ol cars Utwocn Omaha and t i.ou''
and but one bctucui OMAHA and

Daily PassengerTrainIHAC-
UUa ALL

KA3TKKN AMD WKHTKHN OITIK8 with LW
CJIAltQIlS and IN ADVANCKol ALL-

1OTHEll 'UNKS.
Thl entlro line la eouipnod with Pullman

Palace fileeplrnf Care. Palace tiny Coaches Ulllei
Bafoty I'latiorm and Coupler , and Uie celobraU-Vj , . , . .* . .II.. . . .braVo._ _ that ticket rendsyour VIA nANfU
CITY , ST. JOSfil'H & COUNCIL ULUKKS Ita'-
ioa l , > la St. Jooih| and Bt, I uU.

'rkkeU lor ule at all couixjn utatlons lo U-

A'V ! 'DAWE8 , den. Jo ph. Mol
Oen. I'aw. and Ticket Agl , Bt. Joseph il .

U rnoKUK.. .

A. B. BAWAUI OumnJ AU

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Vhf re direct connection are m.vto ith T - utl-

HI.K.Kl'INCl CAU LINK3 tor-

VBW VOUK , IIOSTON ,
PIllLADKU'lltA.R-

ALTIMORK
.

,

WAS1IINOTOS
AND ALL RASTKIIN ITIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kot INIUANAI'OLIS , CINCINNATI. IAJU18-

1I.LK , Ainl all points In th'

tUK KMT 1.IN1

For ST. LOUIS
illrcit connritmiiH arc mule In the tlnloi-

IHpot with thi) Tlinnik'h Slwplni ; 01
Lines lor AM, POINTS

NEW LIME - DES MOINEJT-

HK FAVOIUTR ROUTE TOU

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
uneqvaleil Inducement off cnxl by thle lie

o traclora and touriiU are an follow ir
The celolirated PULLMAN ((10-wheel ) I'ALAO-

SLEKPINQ OAHS mn only nn thin linn C ,
t Q. F ALACK "HAWING ROOSI CARS , nit
Ilortoii'n llivllnlni ; (lialn. No extra charge ti-

kU In Kccllnlnir Uhalra. Thn fatuouu C , , I ) ,

. Palace Dining Care. Gorgeous finicking Ca-

Jttcd Ith rlpp> iit hlKh-backixl rattan rcvohlt
chairs , tor the cxclusUo UN of Qn t-che | amei

.
Btcol Track acd luperior oiulir.iont combii'i-
lth their RJct throiih( car nrnkiiKcuicnt , miViL-

htu. . ilxjvo all othcn , the (aotHo route to It
Rut , South and SoutheatU

Try It , and } ou will find trellnc aluxnrj I-

igtenu ol a dlncomfort.
Through tlckrto lo this relebnU'd line lor a-

at all oltlccs In the United StatM and Canada.
All Information al.Jut rates of fare , Hleepli

Car accoumiodatloni , Ttmo Tables , etc. , 111

cheerfully ghon by appljlnit to |
IEKCKVAL LOWELL.1

0 neral onicr Aicent , Cblcago ,

J. PO Thll.-
Or

.
, Uanacer ( iilc&-

eo.KENNEDY'S
.

EAST - INDUo-
a
e

I
OP-

oaa-

aB I T T E E SS-

ILER & CO. .
flole Manutooturere.-
CRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICIN
TRADE MARKThc.0rcatTIUOI MAP

llngllnhremc-
iiy.

- - .
. An nil-

falling euro
for Kemlnal
Weak n ran ,
Hpernmtor-
rhca

>

, Ininot-
emy

-

, and all

follow n a-

IEFORETAKINO. . I H.HM , m AFTER TAKIH-
Bvlf'AliiiHu ; an Ixsno [ Mumorj , Unlvcniil Ln ;

tilde , I'n In In the ll.ic.lt , DlmiHusot Mnlou , P-

maturoOlil Ag , nnd litany other li'ci d tl
lead to IiisaiiHj or Coiibiiiniitlon and a I'rcn-
ture Orao-

.JjrFull
.

jnrtlcularR In ') r | aiinhlet , uhl-
vn ilcslro to vend freu I mall to ueiyoij-
tjrTtio Specific Mciliclnu U lold by all clni 'i-

at 81 per pitUt i , orO | <i'i) for W , or-

be > oiit (ruu In mall run : pt of tliu inouc ,

additiwInK Till : (ill A JCDICINK CO.,
lluffalo , N. V ,

Foi >Alu In C I' Ooodi _o '7niu tx:

Sioux City K Paciti

THE SIOUX CITY ROUT
Huns n .Solid Train 'Jlirouph from

Council Bluft's to bt. I-aul
Without Chance Tlmo , Only 17 HouriI-

T i-

tA.OO
-

MILES TIIK BUOHTE8T K011T

rtc.-

MCOUNCIL BLUPP3T-
O ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

0ULUTIJ OH JHSMAII-
Oindall points In Korthcrn Iowa. Minnesota a-

Dakota. . This line IK equipped ullh tie Imprav-
WontlnghouBC Automatic Air-bnko 'id Mill
Platform Coupler and Buffer : and for

flPEKD. 8AFKTY AND OOMKOHT-

la ummrpofised. Pullman P.ta"o! Sleeping Ca
rim through WI1IIOUT ( MIANUK Intwecn Ka
HAS City and St. Paul , lla Council lilnirn ni-

Hloux City.-

TraliiN
.

ltan Union Piwlflc Tranifir at Cou
ell Hindu , at 1 '. " ' p. in. ililly on arrival of MK-
City. . Kt. Joneph and C'ouii'.ll IHulTn train fro
thohnnth. Arriilngat Hloux Cllj H6 p. u
and at the Now Union Depot at ht. I'aul tt U' :

noon ,

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF AKYHIE
ROUT-

U.WRtmctnler
.

In taking the Bloux Cj( Hem
you vrt a 1 hr'ingli Train. The Hhorlint Mil
the (jnlikmtTiiiio and a Comfortable Hide In tl
Through urn between

COUNCIL IILUIT8 AND ST. PAUL-
.rjTBee

.

that jour TlikeU rtad tla the "Sloi
City and Pm-ilk cail. "

J. H. WATTLES , J. It IIUCIIAKAN-
Nunerliittiulent. . Uen'l 1'ati , Agrnt.-

P.
.

. K. HOHIN.SUS , A 'tin'l( Vu . Atf't ,
Ulfl ouri Valliy , Iowa.-

J
.

, II O'IMYAN , Soutlmwtcrti Agent ,
Counrl Illull' , Inu-

aTHI OCCIDENTAL

d. I. PAYNTER
Proprietor

Corner 10th and Howan
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Rates , Two Dollars Per Daj
VM-

flinGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

ICth and Dodge Bti. , Omaha , Neb ,

Thli Kenev doe* srwoTtTa hiolfmgu btutnw-
Doea nt epoculato , and therefori ny l aiy> l-

iotokj are liuured to f oni , ' '

'S'niC. , IIO tP.MIllilu il | ii si i Im r

CHIGAtiO & NORTH-WESTERN
' " io i ) . 'n ift t hn vm ti InktMvtiHi tTAvi'lltrx In citlict r-

t'HCdgo i -ill oi'thi1 Principal Points Ifi Ihe West , Nortli jml .

til MII > ' iiiiKMHK Vnr. flio I'Miii-liiM ritlcinf ( hf. Writ anr Nonliw > i
ill Ililn 101(1( H I'irolii ; ! ItAUil ll'flkll' ClOSIJ OOIin'l-
uncllon

* Wltll Iliei'-'JtJ Ol ( ' i INIMI t J.'
iioliils

THE CHICAGO & , NORTH-WtSTERN RAILWAY ,
iritsprliiolul| llnri.rmiM rnoliiv ilill; > from Inn to ( nnrorinnnt I'IJniinx. ituliionl ) tit.nlutt i ( I'hU-.iKoOi.viUMM ilia

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.

* * ' i M ' it tt | iiu ttiii I. | j v w Kiiixu niiiH i mr IIOUT tills rtir.il iiri ) snlil by all Coupon Ticket Agents lit tlio Uxiltcil Stuns
Ueim-'mlxT to iv-U for Tickets vh tills lo.Ttl.bfi sure tlicy rend over ltatul take none oloi'B-

AIIJ l.> Ill'Ullin, Gcti'l Mauaucr , Olilcafio. '. U. STBS.NKTT , Uen'l 1uss. Apont , Olilca-

lUHKY P. DUKL , Ticket A ont.O.Vk N. W. ItaUwny. Hth nd Fainham tro U-
D. . K. KtMIUI.I , , AiwlstantTicket A )ntC. VS. Vf. lUllway , Uth >nd Farohun ItrmH *

J. 1IKI.L , Ticket Affont U. & N. W. lUllffay , U. P. U. R. tXpol.-
HAHK

.
< ncT l Air n .

WM. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

lS OF THE-

finest Silver Plated Spoons and Fork

The only mul tional jilatc thut-

is
original firm o-

flloKcrs
givmi for ni-

n

-

llrts.
single

All ou Spoons ,

F u r k a n n il-

ItnivoH plat oil

with the greatest

of euro. Eacli

lot being liunj.

on u so.vie while

boiug platoil , to

insure u full de-

posit of silver ort-

hem. .

Wo would call

ospocuil atten-

tion

¬

to our sue-

Rival. Orlout Tinned.
All Orderiln ( lie West cliuildbc AddrcMixl to

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

. ELGlELGU-

TTER'S n OMlilren's-

Boys'
CLOTHING.-

OLOTHING.
.

ELCUTTER'S-
ELGUTTER'S

Novelties in .
Novelties in Youths'-

Men's

' CLOTHING.-
CLOTHING.

.
ELGUTTER'S-
ELGUTTER'S

Novelties in .
Novelties in White FAIIGY SHIRTS.-

WEARS.
.

ELCUTTER'S-
ELGUTTER'S

Novelties in Under .
Novelties in Fancy HECK WEAR.

ELCUTTER'S-
ELGUTTER'S

Novelties in Fanny SILK H OK'FS.-

GIFTS.
.

Novelties in Holiday .

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE
1001 Cor. Farnham & 10th St. 100-

1WOOLLEY & DAVIS V
Stationers , Paper Healers and Engravers ,

KBBP ON HAND A SELEOT STODK OP ,

BLANK , SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS ,

FINE PAPER , INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHTS

Latest Novelties in Wedding Goods , Menus ,

Visiting and Advertising Cards , Ball.ProgrammeB , &c.

Also , Fapgr Bags , Flat and Wrapping Paper , Envelopes , Bill ,

Letter-ant Note Heads ,


